
HBBBMHH^^H^RderMandinK ?

going to

^9BHg|^R^Hrar, the gold bugs and the ex|^DHHpi!Bvebeen Informally Invited to

^^HH^^HicKlnley. That would take off con^^^HjHrolyfrom Democratic ranks as now orH^^ilzed.
If the Prohibitionists are above party rule,

and may place In the field a tloket which has

for Its purpose the defeat of the regular Democraticticket, where do they stand ?
UL-L±m_^r»apn^ rtf flnd nTpanslon-

lsla Is distasteful, and If prohibitionists are

too pure to abide wltb the Democratic party,
tbat old and very respectable political organizationwill Have Its ranks tblnned down to a

very select number, any one of whom might
possibly fill all the offices be could get.
If our cburcb organizations go Into tbe prohibitionparty, and Join hands with the liquormen to break up the prohibition wMcb

we now have in the dispensary from Bunet tc

sunrise, and from Saturday night to Monday
morning, where does the church stand?
Does tbe church and the liquor men jolu

hands for another purpose than for a division
of spoils?
Does it not appear to an outsider that the

combination is to result to the benefit of botb
prohibitionists and liquor men? Wouldn't
the prohibitionIsts get the offices, and the 11Quormen the liquor traffic? The prohlbitloolstawhom they elected could not honorablyprosecute tbe men by whose votes they
got their offloe. Reduced down to a fine

, point, it seem8 to this newspaper that such an
arrangement, on its face, comeB too near to

£ tbe appearance of bargain and sale, even If
.V not to corruption.

{^. If prohibitionists should align themselves
* " with tbe liquor men to get office, would not

the liquor men demand their share of the
spoils, by being allowed immunity from too
close an enforcement of tbe law against

a. them ?
Has it ever oocurred in.the history of politics,where aDy set of men, who have been elevatedto office, did not return at least the

semblance of gratitude to the people who
elected them ?
"To their faults have they not been a little

blind
D^^RAnd to tbeir virtues have they not bean very

kind?"

j^H&r words to tbat effect. Liquor men honestly
^^Kind conscientiously think it right to sell 11*

^^Vquor, even as othercommodities are sold, and
some of them may think tbat any restrictions
are wrong, and violative of personal rights.

^ There can!be no doubt tbat there are good
men who hold these views. Holdinir these
views they are perfectly right, and It is naturalthat they should support the men who
wonld least Interfere with the business which
they prefer to follow. They know that the
friends of the dispensary have ruined their
business. They have nothing to lose and everythingto gain by Joining the prohibitionists,and without their help the prohibitionistswould notdo so foolish a thing bb the puttingout of a ticket. We all know that the
prohibitionists wonld get the offices, If elected.What would the liquor men get for votingagalnBt their principles ? They are not
tools, and we presume would not vote contraryto their oonvlctlons, unless they expect.

\ ed to reoelve some benefit. They know that
there are no effective means of enforcing prohibition,and they would have claims on the
men whom their votes bad elevated to office.
They know that a prohibition governor who
wonld, if be could, rigidly enforce the law
againdt the men who put him into office,
would be regarded by at least a portion of the
people as a base lngrate.
When ministers of the gospel form a coalitionwith men against whose interest they

are ostensibly flghilug, is there not occasion
for an enquiry ?
It baa been said that politics makes strange

bedfellows. Imagine, if you can, a preacher
or a good old deacon or a sanctified elder, goinginto the liquor oamp and being found In
bed with the whiskey guzzler or the blind
tiger.

»

v Have the Children From Labor.
The King's Daughters of Columbia have

started out on a mission of love and mercy.
They propose to abolish child-labor before

jjp' the twelfth year. Their eQort is a most noble
v one, but we tear they have undertaken to per.

form a good work In the wrong way. To succeedin saving children of poor parents from
iHour 11 uccure tu u» mai 11 me punaninropio
youDg ladles would adopt some of the childrenlo whose Interest tbey are laborlog, thai
positive and substantial good won Id be accomplished.If each one of tbe King's Daugh.

' ters won Id take charge of one, two or tbree
little children, tbey would show their faith
by tbelr works.
We have In our mind's eye, a sickly widow,

with five children, tbe oldest being eleven
years. This widow has no money, and she
and ber children must starve or work. 2be
King's Daughters would make It unlawful lor
these children to do any work. Tbe mother
Is unable to earn bread, and tbe King's
Daughters would forbid ber children to work.
It may be tbat the people of this country will
endorse Legislators wbo acceed to a demand
to stop a practice wblcb is not only laborious,
but which Is so cruel and so inhuman In Its
effects, but we do not. believe It.
We do not believe tbat any Legislator

would pass a law which would condemn
Innocent children to starvation.
Work may include a hardship, but starvationla worse than work. There are many Instanceswhere the work of children is a.

necessity.
Rioh people do not allow tbelr children to

do so vulgar a thing as to work. Their childrengo to college, wear spike tailed coats,
and lead tbe german, but poor folks must
either work, steal or starve. Tbe King's
uaugnters would make it unlawful to. wort.
The only alternative then Is to steal or starve.
Let the King's Daughters take some of

these little children, aud adopt tbem as tbelr
own, shielding and protecting tbem from all
labor. This would be much better than condemningothers to unspeakable fates.

More Peacable.
The News and Courier seems to take very

little interest la the dispensary fight. We
are very glad of It for more reasons tban one.
A very bitter campaign makes a paper less
pleasant to read, and then the lack of bitternessmay be a recognition of tbe fact tbat tbe
dispensary is somewhat of a fixture.
Tbe State newspaper gives less attention to

It than it did In times past. And we are glad
of the change, not tbat we have any sort of
doubt that the law Is In any danger, but for
otber reasons, namely: More Interesting
matter occupies tbe space.

It looks as If by general consent tbe great
battle against tbe dispensary bas been postponed,UDtll next summer and possibly for

eveijj It is well.

m tmt

Nberifl Nance a Gainer.
Sheriff Nance has been charging only twentycents a day for dieting prisoners. A recent

decision of ibe Supreme Court places the correctcharges in all counties, except Charlestonand Aiken, at thirty cents per day. It is
possible tbat Sheriff Nance will seek to correctbis bills since tbe 8th day of March, 1898.

R
The object of thi

prices/ These prices

Fruit of the
Loom Bleaching'

8 cts.
Ready-Made Pillow

tt ,n ,l,i
uases naiiuiieruiiici
Bordered, Ironed

45x36

lQc, Each.

Columbia
Mills

Ready-Made
Sheets

Torn and Ironed
72 x 90
Limited

Quantity.

3Qc. Each.
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CONTRIBUTED LOCALS.
»

What "M" Sees and Hears on His
Rounds About tbe City.

Abbeville, S. C., Jan. lTtb, 1900.
what abbeville needs.

A canning factory, surely such an industry
would prosper Id tbe midst of a fruit growing
region, just tbe same as cotton mills in tbe
midst or tbe cotton fields.
Next, an ice plant could be maderemuneratlve,not only ror bome consumption, but for

shipment to other points.
A steam laundry could well be run in conJunctionwith tbe ice plant. Why should our

people send tbelr money elsewhere to bave
such work done. We think a city with 3,000
Inhabitants could support handsomely such
an enterprise.
A broom factory, we believe, could be made

to pay, as tbe raising of broom corn would
then become not only a diversified but payingcrop with our farmers insuring them
ready canh as well as cotton.
In connection with a broom factory could

be run an axe helve and spoke factory, as our
section of country aflords all tbe necessary
timber in abundance, and of tbe finest kind,
which is annually cut down and burned in
log be&pti on the new ground, a profligate
waste,for which we pay our Northern friends.
Large flouring mills with modern improvementsand machinery would not only prove

a paying Investment but would bring trade to
our city, and add largely toward Its building
up, as such an enterprise would give employmentto a number of bands who would spend
thelrmoney in our midst. We believe now is
tbe opportune time to -boom" the flouring
mills, as more grain has been sown this seasonthan any time in tbe past twenty years.
Last, but not least, Abbeville needs more

"monied" men, lull of pluck and energy, who
are not afraid to make Investments that will
not only bring them good returns but will
build up the city, and in so doing will pay
them in more than one way.
Let Abbeville's "Business League" and euterprlslngmen of means look forward to the

development of our progressive city.not for
the present only, but for tbe bright future
tbat certainly awaits ber in the development
of such enterprises.

electric lights.

The dynamo and machinery bave come at
last, and the foundation is now being laid
near Mr. Long's ginnery for the dynamo that
shall give light to our city. The gentlemen
In charge bope to have their lights trimmed
and burning within tbe next thirty day*.
Then all who bave been clamoring for electric
lights will bave an opportunity of sending In
tbelr orders for 6ame. i

Let us bave light rather thah darkness. So
say one, and so say all.

cyclone hits abbeville.

On last Thursday night between 10 and 11
o'clock a cyclone passed through our city
rather toward the Nortdwest suburbs, markingits path by destruction on every side, and
filling the hearts of many with fear. Its

ur«n. VA«»ka.a» n
I'UUTBO WHO 11VIUI TT COL VU ilUHUOODU. VJUPOO*

log at the velocity of the wioda from Its transitthrough Abbeville we should say it was
from forty to fifty miles an hours. Damages
sustained by our people, as we have heard,
are as follows:
Mr. A. O. Sprott on Main street, barn and

outbulldlngB blown down, large holes blown
through dwelling, wagon and buggy blown
some distance from the house and badly
wrecked. Damages about $500.
Mr. W. A. Calvert had large openings made

in his dwelling. One of the gable ends of bts
house being badly damaged by the hurling of
Mr. Sprott's wagon body through It
The stove room of Mrs. Maggie Sassard was

blown away from the dwelling and several
rooms unroofed.
The destruction to the suburb called Harris-

burg, which Is entirely Inhabited by colored
people was terriftlc, there being a number of
houses blown down and one woman blown
out of her bed and carried a good distance
down hill, almost to the branch. Fortunate-
ly no lives were lost In all this wreckage.
Mr. Patrick Roche, who lives on his farm

about two miles Northeast of the city, was directlyin tne path of destruction, having a
number of outbuildings blown down and a
log from one of the cabins carried a considerabledistance and landed in his stove room.
His two mules were killed and bis horse crip
pled. His luck was bad, but might have been
worse. Desolation and ruin marks its coarse
from Watts to this city.
Fortunately, the storm current wa« oonflnedto a narrow strip, and did not strike oar

city in the center, for had it done so greater
destruction would certain Ij have marked its
pathway.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

On last Monday afternoon as the 8 o'clock
train rolled In over the Southern, four colored
children were playing on the second trestle
from this city, of whom Eugene Watson was
crushed beneath the wheels. The Jury was
organized as follows: 8. F. Nanoe, foreman,
Sam Crawford. John Clark, J. R. White, SamuelDouglass. James Ferclval, H. M. Clark, L.
W. Danaby, Frank Vance, Allen Tolbert, Lew
Adams, Will Thomas.
Thetestlmony showed that as engineer Glen

came round the curve Just beyond the trestle
he at once took In the situation and shut
down all brakes, but he was so olose upon
them that it was impossible to stop the train.
The child was a son of Mose Watson and was
about 11 years old.
Dr. C. C. Gambrell was called and found the

skull crushed, and left arm cut off near the
wrist, which caused death in about Ave minutes.Verdict."We find that the deceased
came to his death by accident, and from no
fault of tne railroad." i

This is a sad accident, and 1b regretted by
none more than the engineer and train hands. 1
This should be a timely warning to all parents,both white and colored, to keep their (
ohildren away from our depots and railroads.

BITTEN BY A SUPPOSED RABID DOG.

un last aunaay nve nine canureu 01 iur. i

Morgan Daniels, who lives near Lowndesvllle
were brought to Abbeville bitten by a dog 1
supposed to be mad.
Dr. Qambrell examined tbem and found

their pulse normal and no apparent cause for
unnecessary alarm.
Tbe brains of the dog will be sent at once to

the Pastear Institute of Baltimore, where
they will be analyzed, and ir it Is found that
tbe dog was rabid, tbe children will be taken
Immediately to the same Institute for treatment.
JUNIOR OEDKR OF UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS.<

This is already a prosperous and growing 11
Order which has Just reoently been organlzea t
in the city. It now numbers about eighteen j <j

;'a>:
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Barker's Mill
Bleaching

8 cts.
i_

Heavy Twilled PillowCases Torn and
Ironed,

45x36

IP- l»Qc, Each..

If yo
at once. .

36 hours,
money for

Smith
with new applications coming In at every
meeting. It 1b a social order, carrying with it
insurance and Blck benefit fund, besides lookingafter the welfare and personal baBlnees interestsof its members. They hold their
meetings every Tharsday night in the
Knights of Pythias hall.

FBIENDS COMING AND GOING.

Mr. J. S. Stark is away from home, and will
bring back a splendid lot of norses and mules
lor me Hpriug iraue.
Mr. H. H. Hill expects to leave tonight for

tbe Richmond market with a car load of fine
cattle.
Mr. H. D. Reese returned from bla trip a

few days ago, and is now quite sick, threatenedwith pneumonia. At this writing be is
resting easy and more comfortable.
Mr. Eugene Watson after a protraoted visit

to friends In Abbeville, left last Monday for
Virginia.
Miss Lucy Shllllto after a pleasant stay

with relatives in Abbeville left last Monday
via the Seoboard for her home In Clinton.

MARRIAQES.

Mr. Carl Wosmdnsky and Miss Leola Wilson.
Mr. Jack Holloway, of Ninety-Six, and Miss

Edith Rlggo. of Orangeburg.
Mr. Will Cbaney and Miss Campbell.

ELECTION OP SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

The following gentlemen have been elected
as trustees fer Abbavllle School District to
serve tbe present year:
Dr. S. F. Klllingsworth, Chairman.
Prof. R. F. Gilliam, Secretary.
Atlhe regular meeting on Tuesday evening

next the chairman will be prepared to appointbis several committees.
POLICE ON THE WAR PATH.

On last Sunday policeman Henderson put
In aood work, arresting two parties charged
with selling whiskey. Said parties were tried
before tbe Mayor's court on Monday morning
and found guilty, whereupon they were fined
thirty dollars or thirty days. "Blind tigers"
don't stand much showing In Abbeville.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Lou Morrow Is now acting as assistant
agent at the Southern depot. Mr. Morrow is
a good man, and well qualified to fill the Importantposition.

ILt WT \fnVolll trhA hoc MAantlir Kaon an
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111 Is up again and was greeted by frlonds on
our streets list Monday.
Mr. Billy Derrlcott and John Palmer, of

Link, were In the olty last Monday on business.
Tbe Abbeville cornet band has been reorganizedand bas favored oar citizens wltb

several open air concerts. JLet as bave more
music as tbe days grow longer and tbe weatherbecomes more pleasant. We know of
nothing that adds more to tbe pleasure of a
community than a good cornet band.

REMOVAL.

Messrs. L. T. & T. M. Miller have moved Intothe store room recently vacated by Mr.
George White, where ihelr stook makes a
much better display. Their trade bas so Increasedthat more room was necessary. They
will be pleased to bave their friends call on
them In their new quarters.

FIRE COMPANY.

Names of the Public Spirited Citizens
Who Staod Ready to Save as from
tbe Consuming Element.

Abbeville's best Institution Is her Are companies.For promptness and efflcienoy in'
slopping fires their efforts are only .limited by
tbe best efforts and tbe water supply. As the
efforts to extinguish flres are some times attendedby -personal loss to tbe individual
members It bas been suggested tbat tbe town
provide rubber suits for tbe members, and we
Lblnk It might be well to oonslder the expediencyof doing tbat much to save the membersof the company from actnal loss. .<

C. D. Brown, Chief.

jT'L^MU Ian"'} Assistant Chiefs.
O. C. Gambrell, Foreman.
B. P. Hodges,
Clifford Haddon,
D. E. Penney,
Qeo. Clark,
Geo C. Gambrell.

. T. M. Miller,
T. C. Llddell,
Frank Jones,
John Bruce,
W.H.Kerr.
Thomas Cobb,
William White,
T. G. White,
Wm, Calder,
W. C. Rose,
R. Y. Simmons,
Robert Bruce,
Dendy Miller,
Robert Jones,
Alex Bowie,
Belton Lyles,
A. B. Edwards,
Horace McAUater,
P. E. Anderson,
A. B. Cheatham,
M.B. Reese,
O. H. Cobb,
J. £. McDavld,
W. F. Perrln,
M. E. Holllngswortb.

Special sale of Bleachings,
ready-made Sheets and PillowCases through the month
)f January at Smith's Dry
Groods and Millinery. Buy
ihem now, they will cost you
more in February. I

Haddou'h LocaIu.
First shipment. Spring 1900.
White checked Nainsook.
White checked and striped Dimities.
White and colored Embroideries. I
White and colored Piques.New spring Percals. Haddons. .

Winter shoes for ladles, misses and cbil-1
Jren. Haddons.

Domestics.When you need bleached or
irown homespun, sheetings, pillow casing,>ed ticking, ginghams, cheviots, call at H»iIons.t

M2) ; ... 1 *
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Androscoggin
Bleaching

8 cts. .

Handkerchiefbordered,Ironed Case
54x36
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DOE WEST COMMENCEMENT.

Depew and Taylor to Electrify the
Multitude* that Attead tb« F«tll

alot Letters, r

Everybody loves a Due "W<#t commencemeDt.The charnt MaiffJrtilgrjo groWlenQ
For fifty years the peroMbfton'gathered an-;
Dually at the "City of wl$ge££<.a]}<i renewed
friendships and youtaXjjn, groves
on those festival occaslQn0» Tbeannna! pilgrimageto that foantaro.ofrjtttem. hju enteredas a fixed event iDto tbft Iffl6 Of our people.
On the programme of exsftiMM^&aLwayq:

to be found speakers of the btghcsfcOfder wno j
add to the enjoyment of the oooaflfnn. fin'M
recen tly It was TSlmage ana Lentr«n(>BISpu
amoDK the oratori, and now the wbrd oometf
tbat Chauncey M. Do pew and Robert XtfTan
lor are elated for' the next oommencemenWi
Depew, the great New York lawyer and UnitedStates Senator* famous on both side#-of
the Atlantic for bis wA, bis eloquence and bis
after dinner raillery.
Taylor, of Tennessee, tbe Inimitable "Bob."

"Our Bob," tbe man wboee. speeches are
poems set to muslo, yvbose mirth Is contagious,whose very presence Is provocative of
good humor, but wbo on occasion oan lapse
Into pathos and summon* tears as well as
laughter. Depew for Ersklne and Taylor for
the Due West Female College.
Mr. Depew has probably made more addresseson great occasions of national and

international Interest than any man living,
and hence bis great distinction as an orator.
He was tbe orator at tbe nnvelllng of Bartboidi'sgreat statute, Liberty Enlightening
tbe World, preset ted by tbe people of France
to tbe people of tbe United States; be was tbe
orator at tbe centennial celebration of tbe Inaugurationof the First President of tbe
United States; be was llkewl«e tbe orator at
tbe opening of tbe World's Fair at Chicago,
commemorating the four hundretb annlver
sary of tbe discovery of America by ChristopherColumbus; and be has been many times
seleoted by tbe legislature of New York to
make addresses on occasions when centennialsof Important events were to be celebratedunder the auspices of the State of New
York.
Depew and Taylor! How happy the combination,and what a rare treat for a commencementoccasion! The one a product of

tbe North, tbe beat of its kindtbe other ln«
dlgenona to the South and flouiishlnc in no
other soil. Depew and Taylor for tbe Dne
West commemcement, "and bo Bay we all."

I The Luxury
of Losing.

Next Christmas 1b a

long way off, and as we
have bought too many
SetRlnjjs. We will take

50 Cts. on the Dollar

for all tb£ styles we nave
too large a stock of. This
Is leajl than cost, and
still we will thank you
for making us poorer.
We do not consider this
loss clear, as we have
an offset In the value of
the experience.
We also have a few

Bargains in Fine Watches.A few S25.00 movemeatswill sell for 815.00.

filii| THE JEWELLER.
'
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The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

Probate Court..Cftatloa for Letters of Administration.
By R. E. HilW Esq., Judge of Pbobate. i

"IX7HEREAS, M. L. Carroll baB made salt
» * to me, to grant her Letters of Administrationof the Estate aDd effects ol C. M.

Carroil, late of Abbeville County, deceased.
These are therefore, to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and oredltors of
the said 0. M. Carroll, deceased, that they be
and Hppear before me, in the Court of Probate,to he held at Abbeville C. H., on Tuesday,the 30th January, 1900, alter publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
caase If any they have, ^yhy the said Administrationshould not be granted.
Glxeu under my band and seal of the Court,

this 15th day of January, In the year
(L. S.) of our Lord one thousand nine hundred,and In the 124th year of Ameri-

can Independence.
Published on the 17th day of January. 1900,

lu tbe Prew and Banner and on the Court
Bouse door tor the time required by law.

R. E. HILL,
Jan. 17,1900. ^ Judge of Probate.

Remnants in Checked Nain-
sooks and Dimities at Smith's
Dry Goods and Millinery.

. <
t

You will tlnd ihe nicest lot of toilet soap la t
;oirn at C. A. Mllford's, The Druggist. j I
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Is at higher prices.
^ month of January.

Crescent
Cambric

8 cts.
"Mohawk " ReadyMadeSheets, Size
81 x 90 Torn and
Ironed Bleached

feV - v

65( Each.

f the above C
3S we should
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At Glenn!
kafl Carolina RICE $1.00.

pUGAR $1-00.
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"|OK BBLS. FLOUR BOUGHT BEFORE'
A the advance. Customers to get bene^J
fit of low price.
Bay Coffee and Sugar before another advance.Olenn 1b Belling at old prloe.

Pare Ga. Cane Syrup, N. O.
Syrups and Molasses, Corn, i

Oats, Bran, Hay and C©H
ton Seed Meal.

Inn n Ma
Prompt and Free Delivery in City.

Plione No. 116.

||g
The State of South Carolina,
' COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

fj*'ApprobateCourt..Citation for Letters of Ad"ministration.
ByR. E. Hill, Esq., Judoe of Probate.

\17'HEREAS, George Marshall has made
»» salt to me, to grant him Letters of

Administration of the Estate and effects of
G. W. MARSHALL, late of Abbeville
County, deceased.
These are therefore, to cite aad admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors of
the said G. W. Marshall, deceased, that
they be and appear before me, In the Court
of Probate, to be held at Abbeville C. H.,
on Wednesday, the 24th day of January, 1900,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause if any they have,'
why the said Administration should not be
granted.
Glvpn under my band and seafortbe Court,

this 9tb day of Jan., In, the year of
[L.S.I our Lord one thousand nine hundred

and in the 124 year olf American Independence.V. -1
Published on the 10th day ofJanuary, 1900.

in the Press and Banner and on the Court
House aoor for the time requlred_b£jaw.

K. ifi. HlLiL,
Jan. 10,1900, tf Judge of Probate.

Notice.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF TRUStees,and In accordance with Section 2 of
"Act to provide for the increase and decrease
of the capital stock of corporations In this
State, except railroad, railway, tramway,
turnpike and canal corporations," a meeting
of the stockholders of the Lowndesvllle CottonOil Company is hereby called, to be held
on February 6th, 10 o'clock, at Company's officein Lowndesvllle, 8. C., to consider a resolutionto Increase the capital stock from
twelve thousand to eighteen thousand dollars.

A. V. BARNES,
Secretary and Treasurer.

.Tan' 10,1900. tf

"fXrANTKD . SEVERAL BRIGHT AND
*» honest persons to represent us as ManagersIn this and close by counties. Salary

8900 a year and expenses. Straight, bona fide,
no more, no less salary. Position permanent.
Our references, any bank In any town. It Is
mainly office work conducted at home. Reference.Enolose self-addressed stamped enveloDe.The Dominion Company. Dept. 8.
Chicago. v Sept. 25.

Dental Notice.
IP YOU NEED DENTAL WORK andluiftV :>(

not the money, I will do. the worte'lwta
take lumber and wood tot pay. Come and
see me at onoe if yon wish to aave your cash.
My office will be over the atore ocotfpvw) by; *

Mrs. Taggart. All work guajfenteady tflll be
it work regularly after Jannary I«t,1900.v :r i.

E. L. WILSON, Dentlati^ iJ

Boys, boys, your girl loves cand;: If yoo
want her to love you, get a freen box of
Nunnally's. I get a Iresh lot every week. C.

MUford, The Druggist, Phone 107.
I have a quantity of floe cologne and extracts,any flavor you desire. C. A. Mllford,
Phone 107. The Druggist.
If your bones ache and you feel badly all

>ver all the time you have the "grippe," and
he quickest way to get rid of those aches Is J
o get a package of "Qulnacetol" troin C. A.
Gilford, The Druggist, Phone 107.

-» ' .' '

Loudsdale
Cambric

11 cts.
"Pepperell" ReadyMadeSheets, Torn
and Ironed 81x90,
worth 75c.

Each.
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It Pay Will You to See oar Ne

Embroideries, "W
White* and Colored Pi

White
, Many of these Goods were contr

look if you wish a bargain io a Spric
n t jP * Respectfully,

R. M. HAM|

j ( akt's.

^ Also any tbIDg

tioiw.' areijetter
come and let us show tUeao^j;

w. d. BAi

If It Is My Pi
i This year to keep i

Drug Store In every respect.
y i shall give Prescrlptlo
i and see that tbey. as well

from my store, are dellvere

i GIVE ME A TR
i And we will c

d ^oursobed
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) C. A. M,
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Common Sense
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Come In and let us talk to you
about it, so t hat you can tblnk
it over, and be satisfied about
It when tbe time comes for you
'"U"' A"°

Abbeville Hardware Co.
"Heliabi* Farm Implements."
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Cannon
Cloth
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"H. H. I." ReadyMadeSheetsHemstitched,Torn and
Ironed

7Qc. Each. 1,nd buy them |3h in the next
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Trite India Linens,
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and Colored Dimities;
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fof New Orleans, who ship the only /A
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ns my personal attention, f
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ertainly please you. k

ilently, ^
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The Druggist. ^^
MAXWELL'S

i%yr a "DTrnnn
lUAHIiXU 1 .

I AM PREPARED AT ALL TIMES TO
lurnlsbes my customers v

FRESH BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE, tCJAnd Fresh Loaf Bread.
Fresh fish on Friday and Saturday. Highestmarket prices paid for Beeves and Hogs arid
Green Salt Hides.

T. H. MAXWELL.
Phoue No. 1.

Shoes for Ladies and Childrenat Smith's Dry Goods
and Millinery.

i


